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has discovered the rings tirst. The
ilndian astrophysicists of Kclvalur
contested this saying that they vere
the first to give out derails about the
rings. ln 198.1 an important ubservation by a teain Icd by Ms Vasu~ldraof
the institute o a the outer rings of
Sarrurl was again miide fro111 Kiiva!ur. This again met with similar scepticism from the western world of
ast yoi\onlers.

set up a privatc ubserviitory

111 Mittl-

rcls.
'The crbserv;irory was later taken
over by thc East India C:'onipa~~y
irt
1789 to provide niivigaliu~\iilassista w e to its ships. 'I't~co l d ~ s observur
tion rccordcd in this obseyvii~orywas
on D e c c n h r 7, 1786. Notcd it\
manuscript it records thc loilgitude
arid latitude of Masulipatinam fort.
'The observatory hud it n~odesthcginning. For the Sirst forty years of its
With the installation of the Vitinu existance it did !lot hilvc the oi~jcct
Dappu telescope, the" Kavalur glass ul' as rnuch as an i~tchand a hi~lf
observatory is poisted for ;I better in aperture. Ttle obscrvntory acillid deeper understanding ot' the cos- quired il 5-ft focus trirrlsit irrstrur~~cnt
rr~ic cllvironrrrcvt, l)r J ,C. Btlat- in 1830 and 4 It. dian~etcrrrlural cirtacharyya, director of the Indian In- cle. I n observation made frorrl 1831
stitute of Astrophysics, told a group to 1843, these instrunierlts wcre
of visiting newunen at Knvalur. uszd. I t wiis during this period tirat
Shortly, a pllotometer is to SIC added l'honias C;lai~villeTaylc~rprcpured
to the giant telescope. Aftrr thirt. the his celebrated Madras C'atulogue
telescope will be able to find stall the: whicll lisred thc positions oC over
deep sky and plrorogrirph celestial 1 1 .o(Xl stars iti~dfornled tltc basis of
objects. O11cof the principal tasks of British ; I S ~ C ) C ~ ~ ~ L U1845
I I ' S Ciitrilc~gue.
the new telebcopc will bc to evidc~lcr 'I'tlc observatory obl;~ii~t'J
its first
of the spiral sllape of ixliiky way, Ur telescope in 1850 thailks to Willii\m
Bhatti~~hryya
said it was also prop- Stc[3hiIil JircOh, it WiiS a six IIKh
osed to throw ol>eil the 1clexcol)e iis equatorial teltrsco~)~.
'I'his WiiS r r -

Tbi, picture ulHnlley9ecymel was taken from $40-inch telescune at
the Kavillur ubservalury of the lndiun institute uf Astrophysics.
session of the observ;ttory, anolher
prrstipeour ~clrscupuat thc co~nlllcx
rs a ~ I ~ I I Isix-inc11
Y
ir~trrriilnent.'l'llis
AVALUR,. 8 slee Y hamlet ilas an in~erusringstory behind it.
K n e s r h n g amidst the Pavlrdi hills 'rhis tclcrcopc was
to one
in Tamil Nadu, had 2 tryst with MI- t<,G. C'tlantlru, an emr~loverof
astrorlonly 28 years ago when a the district co\lecror's ofjiie k1.JCLsnhell 38 cnl horne-nlade telesco~e sore (now in l3u11gladcsh)i\t tilt: turn
was installed at the observatory of of tilc C L . I I i U rby
~ lllC Altlericilllrarethe Indian Lnsfitute of Astrophysics ,ii1tjon of Yaria\llc slur observers,
tilere.
Whcn Mr Chandrir wanted to returil
With the comrnis~ioning,of the 2.3
telescope to i\lc asbocjatjonin his
nlctre suphistictited trlescoi~c re- old age, it was prcsenled to a yuurlg
cer~tlyby the Prime Minister, Mr Ka- astrorlonler from I lytleI.;lt)ud. t-i-ir:
jiv Ciuodbi, the 1<iivaiurobservatory was none other that) o r Bappu hjrrlhas come of age The new tclescopc. sell.
Asia's biggest, has opened the doors
The ticvrlopmrnt of thl: observ~ifor the Indian astrorlomcrs to IleW lory dicf
wit)l just 3 Jdinf: iciehbrizuns in cusrnos. 'l'ht: tciescope. a S C U I > ~ 'l.\lt'
.
Kavalur colllplcx has
brain-child of Dr Vainu Bappii, a played a major role in astronomical
former director of the inslitute. has firldingh durirlg the 18 years of its
brcn named after him. 11 has already chequwwl history. In 1971, the scistartrd looking at the skies. ?he entist of Kavalur found tfl;lt Jupiter
computer-controlled telescope will has Jayerect structure; thqy used a
be busy in the next two maoths 38 crp telescope, The obscrvqtory
observing the ceicstial vibitor- again used the "stirr occultation"
Mailcy's cummet.
t&hniyue to find out that Jupiter's
The Kavalur cornplex situated (In a sutellitc, Ganyrnt.de, has a very thin
100-acre plot has an array of tele- atmosphere, This was in 1972. Later,
a national telescope". 'l'hls would
scopes, ixlckuding onc indegeilously the .Kuvfilur observatory again ]lit ensrble any ustronomer having u
made. The "old une" of tile cu?l~lex inter-national headlines whcn the worthwhile ilroicct to use the telcis a small 38 cm tekscope made in the scjcntists led by Dr Rappw disco- scopc
backyards of the Kodaikanal v e r y the rings arouod Urenus. This
The new telescope also has a senobservutury using F r ~ t { ) ~ ~ ' r l ;bury
n j i was ob$ewed duriflgoccultatiun'uf
tirrlental value for scientists of the
rowed from a idbyear ulcl telesco~u. star by Uranus. The lifidings t>eca~nt: institute as it )lad been acquired on
Regular observations began at Kw?- a controversy a the international 2Wth anniversary ol' scientific astrolur with this trlescopr way back
cornnzunity of astronomers, yarticu- norllical observation jri this part of
1968. Alter llris ? oumber of \el@- lsrly those from the: wrstcrn nations, the country. In fct, the lndian Xnstiscopes wlth varying apertures was refused to accept initialy that Indians tute of Astrophysics traces its history
added to the complex. While the 2.3 could do it. They contended that qn to 1786 whet1 William Pctrie, an
mefre rele$cupe t6 the: preciot~sPus- American astrononrer, Mh/lr 4 . Elliot, officer of the Eust India Company.
By A Staif Reporter
BANGALON,
January 19:

~nudelted in 1898 und c.recfrct ar
Kadaikenal observatory in I9IXl.
With its Ie11st.s changed, i t i s still in
service as a ph~toheiiogriiph.With
rhis telescope and another eight-inch
w e , the noted itstronunlrr, Wurrnai~
Robert Pogson, discovered frwin
Madras five nlinor planets anld six
variable starts. After Fogson's rlcath
the eight-inch telescope fell into disuse, I t was rehabilitated in 1") by
Dr Bappu himself when he took over
as director of the institute,

